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CUAPTETl IIL
j?m FESnreii talks wrrn the rmrHzr
Three weeks had passed since Jefl'er-'so-

ilopo and his comrades had depart-
ed from Salt Lake City. John I'crrier's
heart was sore within him when lie
thought of the young mrui's return,
and of the impending1 ios of his adopt-
ed child. Yet her brirrlit und happy
face reconciled him to the arrangement
more than any arynmsnt could have
done. lie had always determined,
deep down in His resoltfts) heurt. that
notliinsf would over induce him to
iiUow his daughter to Wtd a Mormon.
Such a marriage ho regarded as no
marriage at all, but as a lhaj&e and a
disgrace. Whatever he night think of
the Mormon doctrines, upon that one
point lie was inflexible. He had to
Kjal his mouth on the subject, however,
for to express an orlhodovopinion was
u dangerous natter in those days in
Laud o the Saints.

Yes. u dangerous matter so danger
ous that even the must saintly dared
Ottly whisper their raligioVJ opinions
with bated breath, lest aomething
which fell from their lips might be
minconstrued. and bringdown a swift
retribution upon them. The victims
of persecution had now turned perse-

cutors on tlieir own account, and per-

secutors of the most terrible descrip-
tion. Not the Inquisition of Seville,
nor the German Vehngericht, nor the
secret bocietit-- of Italy, were ever able
to put a more formidable machinery in
motion than that which cast a cloud
over the territory of Utah.

Its invisibility, and the mystery
which was attached to it, made this
organization doubly terrible. It ap-

peared to be omniscient and omnipo-

tent, and yet was neither seen nor
heard. The man who held out against
tho church vanished away, and none
knew whither he had gone or what had
befallen liiiu. Ilis wife and children
awaited him at home, bat no lather
ever returned to tell than how he had
fared at the hand; of his secret judges.
A rash word or a hasty act was fol-

lowed by annihilation, and yet none
knew what the nature might be of this
terrible power which was suspended
over them. No wonder that nan went
about in fear and trembling, and that
even in the heart of the wilderness
they dared not whisper the doubts
which oppressed them.

At Erst this vague and terrible jxnver
was exercised only upon the recalci-
trants, who, having embraced the
Mormon faith, wished afterward to
pervert or to abandon it. Soon, how-

ever, it took a wider range. The sup-

ply of adult women was running short,
and polygamy, without a female popu-
lation on which to draw, was a barren
doctrine indeed. Strange rumors be-

gan to he bandied about rumors ol
murdered immigrant! and rifled camps
in regions where Indians had never
been seen. Fresh women appeared in
the harems of tiie elders women who
pined and wept, ami bore upon their
faces the traces of unextinguishablc
horror. Belated wanderers upon the
mountains spoke of gangs of armed
men. masked, stealthy, and noiseless,
.who ii...l by them In the darkness.
These tales and rumors took substance

ud shape, and were corroboiatcd and
re corroborated until they resolved
Uiemselves into a definite name. To
this day, in the lonely ranches of the
west, the name of the Danite Hand, or
the Avengin;; Angels, is a sinister and

oul.
Fuller knowledge of the organiza-

tion which produced such terrible re-

sults served to increase rather than to
lessen the horror which it inspired in
the minds of BMB. Xonc knew who
belonged to this ruthless society. The
names of the participators in the deeds
of blood and violence, done under the
name of r'eliglon, were kept profound-
ly secret. The very friend to whom
yOn communicated your misgivings as
to the prophet and his mission might
be one of thosn who would come forth
at night with tire and sword to exact a
!terrlble reparation. Hnce, every man
feared his neighbor, and none spoke
of the things which wero nearest his
heart.

One ftne morning, John Farrier Was
about to set out to his wheat-field- s,

when he heard the click of the latch,
and, looking- thnmgh the window, saw
u stout, sandy-haire- middle-age-

man coming up the pathway. II b
heart leaped to his mouth, for this was

,none other than the great Brtgham
Young himself. Full of trepidation

;for he knew that such a visit boded
him little good Ferrier ran to the
door to greet the Mormon chief. The
latter, however, received his salutation
coldly, and followed him with a stern
face into the sitting-room- .

"Brother 1'errier," ho said, taking p.

seat, and eyeing the farmer keenly
from under his light-colore- d eyelashes,
"the true believers huve been good
friends to you. We picked you up
'when you were starving in the desert,
'we shared our food with you. led you
.safe to the chosen valley, gave you a
jroodly ghare of land, and allowed you
(to wax rich under our protection. Is
not this so?"

"It Is eo," answered John Ferrier.
"In return for all this we a .ked but

'one condition; that was that you
should etnbraoe the true faith, and
conform In every way to its usages.
This you promised to do; and this, If
common report says truly, you have
neglected."

"And how have I neglected it?"
asked Ferrier, throwing out his hands
Hn expostulation. "Have I not given
to thi common fund? Havel not at-
tended at the temple? Have I not"

"Where aro your wives?" asked
Tfonrig, looking round him, "Call
them in. that I may greet them."

"It is true that 1 have not married,'
jFerrier answered. "But woman were
'few, and there were many who had
'better claims than I. I was not a lone-i)- y

man; I had my daughter to attend
itu my wants."

"It is of that daughter that I would
peak to yon," suid the leader of the

Mormons. "She has grown to be the
,ilower ol Utah and has found favor in

the eyes of many who are high In the
land."

John Ferrier groaned internally.
"There are stories of her which I

would fain disbelieve stories that she
is staled tosotne This must be
the gossip of idle tongues. What is

the thirteenth rule in the code of the
sainted Joseph Smith .' 'let every maid-

en of the true faith marry one of the
elect; for if she wed a Gentile she com-

mits a grievous sin.' This being so it is
Impossible that you, who profess the
holy creed, should suffer your daughter
to violate it."

John Ferrier made bo answer, but
he played nervously with his riding
whip.

''Upon this ore point your whole
faith shall be tested so it has been
decided in the sacred council of tour.
The girl Is young, and we would not
bave her wed gray hairs; neither would
We deprive her of all choice. We elders
have many heifers lieber C. Kimball,
in one of his sermons, alludes to his
hundred wives under this endearing
epithet, but our children must also be
provided. Stangerson has u son, and
Drabber has a sou. and either of them
would gladly welcome your daughter
to their house, Let her choose be-

tween then. They uro young and rich,
and of the true faith. What say you
to thai?''

Ferrier remained silent for some
little time, with Ids brows knitted.

"You will give us time," he said, at
last. "My daughter is very young-s- he

is scarce of an age to marry."
"She shall have a month to choose,''

said Young, rising from his seat. "At
the end of that time she shall give her
answer."

lie v. as passing through the door,
when he turned, with Hushed face and
Bashing ej es. "It were better foryou,
John Ferrier," he thundered, "that you
and she were now lying blanched skel-
etons upon the Sierra Blanco, than
that you should put your weak wills
against the orders of the Holy Four!''

With a threatening gesture of his
hand he turned from the door, and
Ferrier heard his heavy step scrunch-
ing along the shingly path.

II j was still sitting with his elbows
vpon his knees, considering how he
should brOach the matter to his daugh-
ter, when a soft hand was laid upon
his, unci looking up he saw her stand-
ing beside him. One glance at her pale,
frightened face showed him that she
had heard what had passed.

"1 could not hulp it," she said, in uc-sw-

to his look. "His voice rang
through the house. 0 father, father,
what shall we do?"

"Don't you scare yourself," he an-

swered, drawing her to him, and pass-
ing his broad, rough hand caressingly
over her chestnut hair. "We'll lix it
up somehow or another. You don't lind
your fancy kind o' lessening for this
chap, do you?"

A sob and a squeeze of his hand were
her only answer.

"No; of course not. I shouldn't care
to hear you say you did. He's a likely
lad. und he's aChristian. which ismore
than these folk here, in spite o' all
their praying and preaching. There's
a party starting for Xevada
und 1 11 manage to Kend him a message
letting him koow the hole we arc in.
'f I know anything o' that young man,
he'll be back here with a speed that
would whip electro-telegraphs-

Lucy laughed through her tears at
her father's description.

"When he comes, ho v i 11 advise us
for the best. But it is for you that I

an frightened, dear. One hears one
hears such dreadful stories about those
who oppose the prophet; something
terrible always happens to thcr."

"But we haven't opposed him yet,"
her father answered. "It Will bo time
to look out for squalls when we do.
Wo have a clear month before us; at
the end of that, I guess we had bust
shin out of Lrtuh."

"Leave Utah'.'"
"That's about the size of It."
'Hut the farm?"
"We will raise as much as .ve can in

money and let the rest go. To tell the
truth. Lucy, it isn't the lirst time I

have thought of doing it. 1 don't care
about knuckling under to any man, as
these folk do to their darned prophet.
I'm a froe-hor- n American, and It's all
r w to me. Guess I'm too old to learn.
If he comes browsing about this farm,
!e might chance to run up against a
charge of buckshot traveling In the op-

posite direction."
"But they won't let us leave," his

dangher objected.
"Wait till Jefferson comes, and we'll

soon manage that. In the meantime,
don't you fret yourself, my dearie, and
don't get your eyes swelled up, else
he'll be walking into mo when he sees
you. There's nothing to be afeard
about, uud there's no danger at all."

John Ferrier Uttered these consoling
remarks in a very eonlldcnt tone, but
she could not help observing that he
paid unusual care to the fastening of
tho doors that night, and that he care-
fully cleaned and loaded the rusty old
shotgun whioh hung upon the wall of
his bedroom,

TO BE C OS TINT KI.

In Ibo Kill
Mrs, Ennce tells tho readers of flood

Housekeeping that the wood of the kitch-
en doors and moldings should be painted
to mutch tho wainscot. As for floorcov-crinKS- ,

there ure conflicting opinions.
Some housekeepurs declare thut the floon
should be of spruce orpine, imd if well
laid can bo weekly scrubbed and kept
spotless without being covered. Other--

assert that a linoleum cover is desirable,
while the home woman invariably be-

lieves that a good oilcloth is all that is
required for the ruota where the culinary
art is pursued. Any of the three is suit-
able; all aro in good taste and will be
found satisfactory, provided tho sink,
wosbtnba and range havo before them an
oilcloth mat for constant usago to

the floor In those exposed portions.
For the windows u linen shade is all that
is required, but that should be kept in
good working order,
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THE DINING TABLE.

INFORMATION ABOUT ALL KINDS AND

QUALITIES OF TABLE LINEN.

All White Linrn Is the rrererrod Style.
Napkins Correspond With the Cloth.
Centerpl. res, St rvlettee and Dollies May

lie Embroidered in Colors,

At present tho preference Is for all
White tablo linen. Napkins should al-

ways correspond with the cloth, and
of course damask as fine as the parse
can buy is in rule. Small patterns are
never out of style. Such are stars, balls
and cobweb, acorn borders with vine
centers, daisies, buttercups and similar
designs.

The housekeeper skillful with her
needle takes delight in outlining tho
borders in Kensington or item stitch,
either in white or wash silks for luncheon
cloths. On uneolored table linen both
china and silver are seen to their best
advantage. If a bit of color is liked, it
may be introduced in centerpieces and
serviettes for tha bread plate, the olive
dish and in doilies. In fact, the cjloth
may sorve as a background for as much
display as convenience will allow.

Napkins remain the same large size,
from U to 'J1 inches square. Doilies are
inado in diverse sizes and materials. The
finest are bolting cloth, either exquisite- -

i

A.N KMEItOIDrRi;D DOILY.

ly embroidered or painted. They aro
sometimes finished at home in sheer lin-

en or Japanese silk. A little skill will
enable the housekoep'T to paint them
delicately in dull blues, pinks and yel-

lows. The patterns may be either con-

ventionalized flowers on a tiny scalo or
birds and landscapes rather suggested in
outlines than filled in solidly. Fruit
napkins are sometimes decorated with
mottoes borrowed from Shakespeare,
from "Alice In Wonderland" or from
original phrases. In this decoration the
Imagination will find ample phy. Doi-

lies for bonbons, salted almonds and
flower vases should have special finish.

Open work and hemstitched linen aro
st'll iopular. Under them Is usuully laid
colored linen, and this again covers a
double layer of double faced white cm-to- n

flannel. Upon this linen not only
looks better, but it is more serviceable.
No starch, or at most but an infinites-ma- l

portion, should bo used in table
linen. Nor is it good taste to have it
ironed in center folds and flintmgs in im-

itation of hotel table linen.
In embroidering serviettes it is well to

secure harmony between the decoration
und that for which it is used. For in-

stance, breadcloths some IS inches
square may be outlined in gold colored
ears of wheat. For the meut dish the
heavy unbleached linen is both appropri- -
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A CIRCULAR DOILY.

ate and serviceable. A hem finished arti-
cle with hemstitching is more durable
than fringe. Table mats crocheted in
heavy cotton or sowed in fanciful pat-

terns out of corset cord may be further
adorned with milky white glass beads.
Those will effectually keep hot dishes
from discoloring the surface of the table,
according to The Decorator und Fur-
nisher.

A Good Thread Holder.
A convenient thread holder is very eas-

ily made. Take nn oblong pieco of leath-
er an inch wider than a No. 30 spool of
tim.-ad- Cut a half inch square out of
each corner, so an edge that wide can be
turned up all around. Line tho leather
with silk and bind with narrow ribbon
snd fasten the turned up sides iu place.
In the shallow tray lay as many spools of
thread as it will hold from No. 80 to 80.
Ribbon fastened at the end and run
through the holes and tied will keep the
spools in place.

A (iood Rice Custard.
Soak one-hal- f oupful of cooked rice in

a pint of hot milk until grains are dis-

tinct; the beaten yolks of 12 eggs, it quar-

ter cupful of sugar. Cook like boiled
custard. Beat in the stiff whites or pout
in u di9h, and when cool cover with e

(two whites) ami brown, Serve
cold.

Try, Try Again.
Soaking a wick in vinegar and drying

before using to prevent smoking.
Spirits of salt for ink stains on mahog-

any.
A slip of ivy started in a hanging glass

bOWl Of ""Inv

of the physical const-
itution often comus
. from unnatural, per--J

Diclous habits, oon-!- g

tracted through
ignorance o r

from aSoMM
Such habits
result in Ions
ot manly

jwwer. nerv
ous exhaust-

ion, nervous dnblllty, Impaired memory,
low gpints, irritable temper, and a thou-
sand and one deranKtttuunba of mind and
body. Epilepsy, paralysis, softening of
tho brain and even dread intimity notnit-Utne- s

result from such reckless
To reach, reclaim and rectors such unfort-

unates to health and hnpjlnuss, is the aim of
tbe publishers of a book written in plain but
chaste language, on the nature, symptoms
and curability, bv home treatment, of such
disposes. This book will be sent sealed, in
plain envelope, on receipt of ten cents in
ibauipe to pay postage.

Address, World's Diiensftry Medical As-

sociation, 063 Main 8t Buffalo, N. V.

What Is More Attractive
Than a pretty fscu vMtli a fresh, bright
complexion? For it, use Pnironl's Powder.

MADE HIM WELL
Paine's Celery Compound

Was a Blessing.
Andrew Ennii, of WaU'.njfDrd, Hid

Years Ftve Bottles of the
Remedy Cured Him.

"1 Lnve been trnu'uUd with rheuma
tism in my Imck and dyspepsia for
many year?, and I have taken livo hot
ties of Paine's celery compound, and I
now feel entirely well aud ea-- i sit down
and eat a hearty meal Without any b:id
feelings afterward. 1 had tiled many
different kinds of medicine, but the.
did me little good Paine's celery com-- p

und has ueeu a great blessing to
me."

bo writes Mr. Andrew Eliis, of Wal-liogfo-

Conn., whese portrait is here
given.

To endure pain and submit to weak-
ness, accounting them inevitald to
old middle age is a sin against Nature's
plan. When the blood has grown slug
gfth and impure, aud the ntrvcui sys- -

En Pe Pe
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM

g: Makes

g Marvelous Cures

IE in Blood Poison

E Rheumatism

jgand Scrofula

m" P. T. P. purifies tbe blood, bntlJr op
AMey tbu ,k aui uettliljited, .

ttreattB to WMMBM nrve, ejp-- U

eSP dunases.irlvluir too patlcnn health f nd
fly, liapplonBri whore sleknos,

leeaDRfl aad Include lirst prevslii if.

For primary, NHoondary and tertiary
yplilllti. lor blood i.ota ml!)K.

umlarln, dyapepaia, and
In all blo.id and al.in dlaea.ies, Ilk
blotches, pimples, obi chronic ulonrs.
tetter, aca id lteoo, botla, eryalpeljs,
ectenia- - wo may say, wlthont fear o!
ooutradtctlon.that P. P. P. Is the boat
blood purltli-- in the world, and makes
uotltlyo, speady and permanent cure
la all cases.

Ladles whose systems are poisoned
and whose blood if In an Impure condi-
tion, due to menstrual lrresularlttQii.
are neoullajly benefited by the won-
derful tonic Knil blood ctoahltifl- prop-ertle- a

of P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, Poke
Koot and Potassium.

BPRlNnt izld, Mo, , Aug. 14th, 1803.
1 enn npo;ik iu the highest terms of

yot.r BMleJae frommy ow n personal
knowledge. I n c with heart
disease, plenrlsy and rheumatism for
tl". years, was iroated by the very best
pltywlclani anu spent hundreds of

tried ( very Known remedy with-
out Ondmi; relief. '. uktiu
one oottlu of your P. P. 1'., and can
cheerfully say It hts done tuo mors
good than tinrthlne: I hsraevor ukon.
I eaa recommend your modiolus to all
suilerors ot the above dlsensna,

MB?. M. M. YKABY.
Springfield, arn County, Uo.

Sick for

ireat

tern is diseased. Paine's celery com-
pound w repiir the damage.

The medical journals hare the names
and addresses aud lull histories of

; hundreds of cases o' chronic and scute
i rheumatism that have been perma
nently cured by P&in's celery coin-poun- d,

No other remedy has cured
like obstiuate case of Brigtit's disease
and liver troubles Where nil others
liuve failed, this marvelous blood pur-
ifier and true Mm tonic has made
people well.

Of all the achievements of medical
science. this in ansof healthy
action to the nerves and important s

of the body stands
ahead.

Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores , 3
Catarrh, Malaria Es
and Kidney Troubles
Are enllirly retuovea by P.P.P.
-- Prickly Ash. Poke Root and Potas-
sium, the rr....te-.- . blood purifier on
earth.

Abbhovk!. 0.. July 21, 1S91.
M Bros., Savnnnuh.

Oa. : t)BK SIRS I bought a bottle of
P. at Hot Springs. Ara. , and

t baa done me more good than three
months' treatment at the Hot Springs.
Houd three bottles 0. o. D.

Respectfully yours,
JA. M. NEWT0K,

Aberdeen, Brown County, 0.
('apt. J. D. Johnston.

To till vhom it rrniy concern: I here-
by testify to the wonderfui properties
(if P. P. P. lor ernptlons of the skin. I
H:ifTercl for several years with an un- -

elghtly snd disagreeable eruption on
my faoe. 1 trieu . rv known
dy but In Tain, until P. P. P. was used.
ur. m now entlrelv cured.

(Blgnedby) J. U. JOHNSTON.
Savannah. OS.

ttlttn Cnnper fared.
Tuttnont from the Mayor of Stquin,Ta. '

esqiM, Tkx., January 14. MM.
Mzssrs. LtrpHAN Bros., Havmnah,

Gu. : (rVnieiie.i I have tried your P.
P. P. for a disease of theskln, usually
known as skin cancer, of thirty years'
mending, and fouud great relief: it
piirlflee the blood and removes all lr- -

rltat Ion from the seat Of the disease
and prevent any epreading of the
aores. I have tnken flveor six bottles
and fscl confident thnt another course
will effect a cure. It has also relieved
rue from Indlgi tlou aud stomach
troubles, Yours truly,

CAPT. W. '.. ni'9T.
AtU joy at Law.

M on Bind Diseases nun m.

ALL DRUGGISTS f ELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS.
PROPRIETORS,

Upptnnn'a lilotkisvunoab, Ca

rtuwuutuiiUituuuuuuw;

AUCTIO N, AUCTION
AT

SIMMS 'Bargain
Stores

133 Penn Avenue,
COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 15 1

A CHANCE lo buy at your own price
Hardware, Saws, Hammers, Tinware,

Lamps, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Fancy
and Other Goods.

Sign Red Fla.
RESTORED MANHOOD
The irrfal for Bcrrnvs ami of
Itiu eliUvr sux, sucii n, KalN
Inif ii Lst ii. I

tu "So of Tuliuoi u or Issd
aud Willi erorjr Im- .i.-- wt.

lururo 01 rvfunci nlil si V I'ojosARU ACTS USWO.

lor Sal by C. M. Dra(lt, 147 i mu

Bsen

rostoring

reme

DR. MOTH
riEUYUUNE

PILLS
remedy jirnstmtlon nllnpiroutOlseatcf

Ruuiiriilive uiroiisnf asN'trsuus PrusiralK
AlniiJirt r;i'.ii.'!ir Malitir i.iiilssliiiis.Viiiulitiil Kmiri,

Wyrrr.dii.'HssI (iiiliini.Klilrli u

Insiinltr. Krfoarrlili'niiu:!!-ai.i-
PI.OO pprbor.JifiruKB

ll.lltill, Avunue.

r -

Acts

On the
Bowels.

CURKS

Constipation.
cimics

Constipation.

cimi:s
Constipation.

I write that yon may Snow
the uood I have received from
B. B. 6. I was all out of
health and auffering; withcon-ttpatlo- ii

and biliousness. I
tried other medicine, but
they failed to do any good
At last I bought n bottle of B.
B. B and before I hod used it
all I went to work as well oa
ever. Gcs Kelson,
Box o5,Irvilieton.Warrmco.P

MT. PLEASANT

AT RETAIL,.

Coal of the best quality for domestic oae.and
of tllaizeo. delivered lti any part uf tbe city
ut lowest price.

Orders .eft ut my office.

NO. 118, WYOMING AVKNLT,
Rear room, first floor, Third National Bank,
or sen', by mall or tu the initio, wiii
recelvo prompt attention.

Special contracts will bo made for the lain
and delivery o: Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

f

sflsSiHatL- -

fc!FLlS

The above brands of flour can be had at any
who will sccept The Tribusk flii"r corros o'
of flour or 5u ou each barrel of flour.

tcranton-- F. P. Tri'-e- . Washington aveimu,
Gold Modal Brand.

Hyd Park-Cars- on & Dnvia. Washburn St.
Gold Medal Brand; Jiwpb A. .V. ..:

Saperlative Brand.
Green Stedal Brand.
Dnnmore-- F. I I'ri'-e- . Gold Medal Brand.
OlypUant -.- lames Jordan, HapertStive brond
Dniiiuoro-- F D, Manluy. Superlative Brand.
i'rovideneu-Fenn- er & ChiippWl X Mam ave-

nue, Superlative I rand ;C. .I Gillespie, W.
Market streot. Gold Medal Brand.

2

uutusj pj

t BONDS for SALE

To Investors.
fTHlO Kt'HANTON Axlo WorJ;s

have issued $75,000 of (J per
ctut. Coupon Bonds, inteiost

lu;, ;ibl seini iiuiiually. These bonds
are to run for ten years, from Nov
lf 1893. Only a limited amount
are offered for sale to investors.
These bonds are lirst mortgage ou
the entire plant of the company,
and are issued for tho purpose ot
enlarging th.9 works. The bonds
are of the denominations of $1;0D0,
8.--- and Si 00 each. For further
particulars address

JXO. 21. "KEMEREK. Pres.
Or E. II. RIPPLE, Treasurer.

SCBANTOX. PA.

Eureka Laundry Co.

Ccr. linden St, and Adams fas,

Conn Hoi'sc SQiArts

All kinds of Laundry work gcsranlesd
tlis best,

Fioni the X 1'. Trltmr.v, KOV 2, MM

The Flour
Awards

"CHICAGO, Oct. 81.-- Fiie first official
annoiuicement of World's fair di-

plomas on flour lias been made. A
medal lias been awarded by tho
World's Fair judges to the flour man II'
lectured by the Washburn, Crosby Co ,

in the firat Washburn Flour Mills,
Minneapolis. The committee report
the flour strong and pure, and entitles
it to ruuk as first-cla- ss patent tionr tor
family and bakers' use."

MEGARGEL

& CONNELL

Brand

I10Ll:i ALLAdl NT.

SUPERLATIVE AND GOLD MEDAL

f. the following merchant?,
on each o:ie hundred pounds

Peckville-Shaf- ler Jt

Jermya-- C u Winters &
bland.

Superlative

Co Superalativo

Carliondale-- B. S. Clark, Gold Medal Brand.
HonesdaU-- J. N, Foster & Cu. Gold Medal

Brand
Kutiesdale-W.- P. Siinerlatirs nrnml

Mltf.n S IT Vim, A lr.., n3A M.ul.l i....., - " ..... hn.t. v.'.u . a I disuuGouldsboro-- S A. Adams, Gold Medal Brand
Tobyh&nna-Tobybau- nii & Lsbiab lumbj

Co , Gold Medal brand

P U Z Z L E.
THE GREATEST N0VELTT OF THE AGE.

Valuable IS Soursnir ti Vslr.

QUITE EASV WBKN Vol KNOW MOW

8800 IN PRIZKfl WtLti BR DI8TRIBUTKU JO THOSE DOING THK
PUZZIiE IN XME BRORTKSI SPACR OV TIMIu

POR BALE BY ALL NEWl OOKPANIBB, STATIDNFHS AND At TOY
BTOKRS, OR BENT TO ANY A DURESS I I'O.N KBOBIVT OV
PRICE, CENTS, HY

COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING CO..
119 ANU 111 SOUTH F.ITAYV STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

CHiiftuiEiiifii:?Miisiis!;uLfiiiiHii9ifvjinitiiftMHitiiin iiiifiiMiiiciiin.ni

CUT THIS OUT.

The Tribune Order
FO- R-

I World's Fair Art Portfolio
IN FOUR PARTS.

COUPON, January 27, 1894.1

Kiiser,

Seheuk

Send or bring 3 Coupons of different dates, to-

gether with 10 Cents, and receive each part of Mag-

nificent Photographs. No delay; no waiting, as each
part is now ready.

THE TRIBUNE, Cor. Penn Ave, and Spruce St.

CUT THIS OUT.
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